
52 :EXPEDITION OF DERRIO. 

( J nan l\riartin ae Alb~ja.r ?) , who sa.icl he had been aban
doned in the expedition of Diego de Ordaz, and led fron1 
to"rn to to'vn till he reached the capital of El Dorado, had 
inflan1ed the i1nao-ination of Berrio. It is difficult to dis
tinguish what this conquistador had himself observed in 
going dow~ the Orinoco from "hat he said he had collected 
in a pretended journal of 1\fartinez, deposited at Porto Rico. 
It appears, that in general at that period the san1e ideas 
prevailed respecting An1erica as those which we haYe long 
entertained in regard to Africa; it was imagined that more 
civilization "auld be found towards the centre of the con
tinent than on the coasts. Already Juan Gonzalez, vvho1u 
Diego de Ordaz had sent in 1531 to explore the ba,nks of 
the Orinoco, announced that "the farther you went up this 
riYer the more you Stlw the population increase." Berrio 
1nentions the often-inundated province of Amapaja, between 
the confluence of the lVIeta and the Cuchivero, w·here he 
found many little idols of 1nolten gold, silnilar to those 
''hich ''"ere fabricated at Cauchieto, east of Coro. lie 
belieYed this gold to be a product of the granitic soil that 
coYers the mountainous country between the Carichana, 
U ruanu., and Cuchivero. In fact, the nath es have recently 
found a mass of native gold in the Quebrada del 'J'igre, near 
the mission of Encaramada. Berrie mentions on the east of 
the province of Amapaja the Rio Carony (Caroly), 'vhich 
''"as said to issue from a great lake, because one of the 
tributary strean1s of the Carony, the Rio Paragua (river of 
the great water), had been taken for an inland sea, fron1 
ignorance of the Indian languages. Several of the Spanish 
historians believed that this lake, the source of the Carony, 
''as the Grand JYianoa of Berrie ; but the notions he con1-
Jnunicated to Raleigh show that the Laguna de I\fanoa (del 
Dortldo, or de Parime,) was supposed to be to the south of 
the Rio Paragua, transfor1ned into Laguna Cassipa. "Both 
these basins had auriferous sands; but on the banks of the 
Cassipn, was situate ~{acureguarai (I\iargureguaira), the 
perhaps at Porto Rico, must have combined wh.at he had he~rd from the 
Caribs with what he had learner! from the Spamards respectmg the town 
of the Omaguas seen by Huten; of 'the gilded man' who sacrificed in a 
lake, and of the flight of the family of Atahualpa into the forests of Vilca
b:lmba, and the eastern Cordillera of the Andes. (Garcilasso., voL ii, 
p. 194). 
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